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PICTURE NEWS Cut Out This Ad

1UVOII TODAYr This Advertisement Presented at the Ticket
FAMOl'S PI. AY MKKS

SPlXT U'l I..YR 1I1.M Window of
"The Heart of Maryland,'- - nn elabo-

rate film version of the famous stage
Play of the same name by Davit! lielas-eo- ,

will be shown at the Rivoli thea-
ter today.

The screen version, on account of THE .

Arcade Theatre
the greater scope of the film field, will
surpass the stage versui in many re--

spwts and e.tial it In all others. Cath-
erine Culvert, the Vitstgraph star.n i rw

H 1
"j

M ; I i j

.Ski

! y
! heads an all-st- cast in the role of j

Maryland Calvert. In her notable
company are Crane Wilbur as leading

j man, Felix Krembs. William H'nlMer,
!.lr., Pen lvon, Bernard Siegel, Henry

Hallam, Warner Uichmond, Marguer-;- '
Ite Sanchez and hundred!) of minor
character..

Tuesday, October 11th

or ;
Wednesday, October 12th

Trice $23.00 to $300.00Price $100 to $730 The picture has heen nearly six
months in the making. It has the ad-

vantage over the stage production of
showing thrilling scenes in the great
struggle between the North nnd the
South that only could be reproduced
on the screen. The entire company
went south In order to get the proper
scenery and "atmosphere for back-
ground and whs fortunate enough to
enlist the sympathy and therefore the
help of real southerners.

The picture has been nuule on a tre- -

Together with war tax, lc for children, 2c
for adults, will admit any man, woman or
child FREE, to see

r .

Miracles of the
j mendous scale, and no expense or time

O ! if5 If
was spared to make the locals and cos-
tumes exactly as fhey were during the
Civil War, even to the extent of restor-
ing dilapidated buildings and getting
old Confederate uniforms and cos-
tumes out of cedar chests.mi oil Junglepec

ART ACORD in the WHITE HORSEMAN

COMEDY "GOLFING"nunDURING hy ciiArtu:s r. iWGirrcs

(International News Service Staff
Correspondent.)

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 12. PersonAIR DAYSPOLL identified with the activities of Spirit-
ualists In Southern California are au-
thority for the claim that following
long efforts and a considerable ex-

pense motion pictures of materilized Jkivom
l

Tuesday, OctoberAny Phonograph in Our Store
Up to $125 for AManon's slight

spirits have been produced here for the
first time.

According to the R.ev. Inez Wag-
ner, pastor of the People's Spiritualist
Church of I.os Angeles; Mrs. Minnie
Sayres, pastor of the Rpivitiiulist
Church of Hevelation of Los Angeles;
H. Heading, and Professor I). D.
Heese, n psychological" Investigator,
tho motion pictures wera successfully
mado at the home'of J. B. Johnson, a
Ix)s Angeles medium of forty years'
experience. ,

Minister's Statement
In a statement concerning the films

the Hev. Inez Wagner said;
"Motion plcturo films of material

BM.PH SUH&AK. OFPter
REGINALD DE KCVENiS ATTECPlKG- -

0 Cash an $5.00
t

ized spirits were made after seven
months of the hardest kind of work
and eleven separate tests ut the home
of Mr. Johnson. The photography was

1 Superb Production.
llCi.: 1-- TV-- ! t Tf i tliiimnati-- c principal xruscs

TIa&nificent Sin6inA Ensemkle

done by operators of a film concern
located In Pasadena,

"The films were produced! In a room
of ordinary size In .daylight. Mr.
Johnson, the medium, was seated out-
side of a cabinet. The room was care-
fully sealed on all sides, and after each
one of the tests the seals were care-
fully examined to see that they re-
mained unbroken.

"There" were about sixty spirits
In the films. These includ-

ed spirits of men, women und children.
Besides Europeans and Americans,
there was a spirit of a Hindu and
those of a few American Indians. The

vjperaHc Orchestran ROBIN HOOD
IS

t A Month
--Just think of this offer, less than

19c at Oay
Your Choice of Brunswicks, Victrolas,

Cheneys and Sonoras
Complete Stock of Victor and

Brunswick Records

PRICES

$1.10 $2.20 $2.78

visualized forms were shown In the
films In most cases as rising upward
from tho floor.

Spirits Recognized
"The motion pictures were shown In

the People's Spiritualist Church and
the Spiritualist Church of Revelation,
and a number of Imh Angeles persolns
recognized the figures shown on the
screen as those In some Instances of
friends or rclutlves who have passed
on.

"Among the spirits materilized was
that of a Miss Miller, a nurse, who
formerly resided In Ixis Angeles and
who died abroad during the war.

Rivoif Today

Children, 10c; AdulU, 35c; loget, 40cj Tax Included

HALTl Stop a moment and consider what a treat is

in store for you in the way of a motion picture.

There was also a soldier lad from Lon
don, "who It appears, had been nursed
at one time by Miss Miller.

"Tho spirits gave In audible voices
tho time and place they passed away,
and these were recorded by the pho-
tographers and flashed on the screen.CoEconomy Drug In so fur as was possible a careful
checking was made of the actual time
of the deaths of the people who these
materialized spirits professed to be,

CATHERINE CALVERT

And An AU-St- ar Cast in the Tom Terrisi Production
and they 'were found to correspond
with the claims of the voices beyondPhone 711 Pendleton, Oregon
the veil.

"The films arc being copied and one
set of them will he sent to the London
Physic Society, especially for the per-su-

of Sir Oliver Lodge and other
Hrltlsh Intellectual leaders interested
In materializations.' "1 urm
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tin! wuirWASHINOTOJJ, Oct. 12. (t. N. H.)
One of three men Willlum Hoyce

Thompson, Dr. David Jayno Hill und
K. Lorlng Dresel who are today be
ing considered by President Harding
for appointment as ambassador to
Germany is expected to tako over
his post in lierlin by December I.

J ? 5

JU III I ;; h
Naming of the ambassador will

mean the first fulfillment of the di
plomatic post in Derlln since 1917,
when Jam.'S W. Gerard was recalled.

Colonel Thompson is a New York

A screen adaptation of the famous DAVID BELASCO

stage play which is regarded as a photo-pla- y classic- - a

film that will live for years, , x IMJMlTSh

KARL GENSEL, Concert Organist

COMEDY "DEAD LANGUAGE"

hanker and millionaire, and he was
chairman of the Republican finance
jommittee during the last campaign.
1'olitlcal le'iders are urging the presi-le-

to appoint him In recognition of
his political service.

Dr. Hill, a former Ambassador to
Germany, and ' Dresel, the present
American commissioner to llerlin,
however, are very much In the run

1
Price $23.01) to $1000Price $100 to $100

ning, due to their experience. j


